
Oliver Lloyd
Ba Photography student at UAL 
, living in London. Actively look-
ing for work. 

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

mnglish

About

A self-Iotivated Nndividual with a proactive Iindset who works well within all 
working environIents. Nn addition to bavigating high-stress situations and achiev-
ing goals on tiIe, jringing a passion for any Roj given, whilst creating a positive 
atIosphere that fulDls an unwavering coIIitIent to deliver ajove and jeyond 
satisfaction and attention to detail with all proRects undertaken. N will always strive 
to learn and jetter Iyself whilst delving deeper into the industry and jeing the 
jest possijle creative individual, N can je.
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Landseer ArIs LNEL Oellington Barracks |hurch

Experience

Customer Assistant
LNEL 2 Kct 0300 - Wep 030J

Present •oj 
5 Providing a high level of custoIer service whilst on the tills and around 
the shop 'oor. 
5 Wtock Sotation, ensuring all food Ierchandise Ieets product standards 
of freshness in addition to properly disposing of unsuitajle product in 
coordination with coIpany guidelines 
5 |onducting NE checks in line with |hallenge 0q rules and regulations. 
5 Being in the know, Iaking sure that N*I fully inforIed on all new 
product rotations and Wpeciality lines to present to custoIers when 
’ueried.

FUpon arriving hoIe N did Dnd other part tiIe work jut felt it wasn(t 
relevant to put in to Iy |V due to how short it was. Cowever, shortly 
after N did land this role, where N reIained here for Rust under a year until 
N recoIIenced Iy studies jack down in London of which started this 
WepteIjer.F

(Assistant Photographer
Oellington Barracks |hurch 2 Aug 0300 - Aug 0300

5 bavigated and adapted to situations during the shoot. m.g. Lighting and 
location 
5 xulDlled the client*s needs when it caIe to speciDc shots, ensuring their 
vision is at the forefront. 
5 |oIIunicated e)ciently with the lead photographer to deliver the 
client*s vision e1ectively . 
5 Wuccessfully deIonstrated knowledge of joth WLS and EWLS caIeras 
8N jrought Iy DlI caIera alongside Ie for Iy own personal portfolio 
as N prefer the overall e1ect and coIpleGities that coIe with using a DlI 
caIera .

Bartender
Landseer ArIs 2 •an 0300 - •un 0300

5 xacilitated sIooth operations jy keeping the jar area well-stocked 
throughout each shift. 
5 Upheld a high standard of cleanliness in all work areas area. 
5 EeIonstrated friendly and approachajle jar service, proactively an-
ticipating custoIers* needs to provide a personalised eGperience. 
5 |onducted NE checks in line with |hallenge 0q rules and regulations. 
5 mngaging with custoIers on a professional level, whilst Iaintaining a 
sense of approachajility and charI. 
5 Upheld a positive work environIent during tough situations through-
out periods of the day8s .

After this Roj N left to go jack hoIe,due to unforeseen circuIstances with 
AccoIIodation. Cence why the short terI position.
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Education & Training

03 The Academy Grimsby Grimsby
|Wms, 

0303 Franklin College Grimsby
0 Photography |Hm|., 

0303 Franklin College Grimsby
xoundation degree in Arts, 

University of the Arts
Bachelor of Arts, 


